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TERMS :

ONE YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE, $1.25.
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SIX MCKiHSt

3 x ai inline koute
i;u iimondanT) danvile

KA1LKOAD.

Condensed schedule in effect June
21th, 1SS7. Trains rqu by To- -

Meridian Tim.
nailjr

pot 1HUOVSD. No. 50. ZtO. HZ

Leave
Ne"' York 12 15 pm 4 30 pm

Pl,ila.lel.hh 7 20 am G 57 i m
V 45 im Z

1 1 '2 am n on

Clnrlottc-vill- e 3 4 , 3 CO am

Lyiulibni:: 5 50 pin 5 10 am
Ar. P:invi.le S 3 J pm 7 45 am

Lv. Kiiiiliitiii-- 3 10 pm 2 30 am

Jt.nki'vilie 5 1? pm 4 24 m

KvviKe 5 57 pm 5 5 am

Pi ik-"- s Branch C 13 pm 5-- 0. ni-- j

: ville 8 5(5 pm 8 "5 am

Ar. Greeueboro 10 30 pm 9 42 am

Lv. Go! Ubmo 2 40 pm fS 10 t m

Haleigb 5 lit) p in if 1 45 moi'I

Purliam 6 04 pm S 12 am

I lap.d Hill t: 2 pm

Jlibf-oor- 0 37 pm 4 Ofi in.
Ar. Cueettsboro S o") pm 7 40 am

IvSaV.r. . X ; I m .
! 3' am .

4iivfislii-- 10 4."jpm P 50 am

IIV'n Point 11 15 y.n 1!) 10 in.

A i' IS ilis'jury 12 'l am 11 IS ar.;

fMnte-viil- c 1 .)1 .mi 12 12 pm

A 7 2S am 4 ,,U1 '

II ; Spru ; a.r. G , ' 1,1

l.v Salisbury 12 20 am 11 pm

Ar ' cnl 1 10 am 12 pm
1 55 a ii 12 40 pm

So oMiib'.r 4 40 am 3 37 pm

(i rt'liviilo ft .Tl a n 4 4S pm
Ailv.-.- 1 1 00 pm t 4t pm

Daily.
No. 01. No. 5o.

L-a- vc

Atlanta 6 00 pm 7 40 am
Arrive

Giceii ville 1 00 am 1 ol pm
Sj ait anbury 2 13 am 2 53 pm

4 ."i am f 30 pm
C-- 43 am G SO pm

Si!i-lKr- v (! 22 at.a 7 03 i)iii
Lv. tlf'.i Spri: - N ." pill 11 40 am
A!h ;;u 1 2.") pin

0 in ' am 5 ."ij pm
A: Salilury 4 :57 am fi 'M pm
l.v. Salisbury t 27 am 7 15 pm
Ai. li'.i IV'iiit 7 i- am 8 1" pm
tiivolibol'O 5 i'" am 8 40 pm
S..1-V- 1 11 4 I am 12:Unm
Lv fi'. ('.i.- -l '"ro am 10 50 i u
A i lli'1-.bor- o 11 am S 10 pm
C.iaptl H'.U 1 V, am
i.irnai 12 Ti'iiO aij

1 lo pm t 55 am
t..i.i-l- !' 4 i'i im 11 i.-

- am
Lv. G;e-:ibor- '" am i. 50 pm
1 i.tiivis;.- - 1' 47 am l- - 20 pm
1), akf 1j ano 12 - pm 1 24 am
Iv'vnvi.ii- - 12 4n pm 1 4") am

1 2" pin 1 45 am
lt:t'li!iUhu :i :::i 5 00 am

"
,LviM-ii!n''- . 11 4D v i 12 am

e 2 2 ") p a 3 0') .mi
7 pm 7 0.) am

r..v. K .it a: a 20 an.
v;.i a K ; () am in 47 pu,
N- - V ' am 1 20 pu.

tiaiiy, oxiM-j- Sunday.
"I.EF.riX'i AP. SERVICE.

Oa tr .ins .")! and 51 Piulman BfTet
e;i r Atlanta ami N v.v

(
)' 'trains "2 an 55 pull ;n an Buffet

S',- - ".r WasliinirTou and
yi .n't r,:i.! i y ; VVai.'inyt.m Au- -

i" l;i':mrui sleeper bet .veen
1: imond nd Cirfensbovo. Pull- -l

an ski.pvr bctwftu (i.eens!i.ro,
a:-- i liaiifii. Pull f.au jiar. or car

S ilisburv and lv!nxv'lie.
i br uii tickets on sale at juieipal

si it;. io ail point.
.'.! rat.-- s and apply

x,,' .;,,v lt ol' ti't-- eotipi'-iy- . or to
J. S. Pons.

Trafrii' .'I.iii"r. Div. Pis. As"l.
V V TriiE, B .'Iniioml, a.
b' Pass. As'r, .Ias. L.

X. C. tx.Mi. Pass. Aj;'t.

Valuable Land Sale !

liv virf.-.- of a b?;'-.-f- of ihe Superior
Ci.aVt in i lie Special l'roiveJiairsot" m.

"! Ii in i r. aliaiiiN'r.itor of Henry Tlott,
.. ( 1, v,. A Haynes l;.it,. t l'l tt

oii.nr.-,-. 1, as t'oiiimls-ioiie- r. will sdl
i,: au. iioii. in lront of the court
1. ,l- - loor in Coin- - V'i. oa the nit .tio.i-.M.oci- i.

1 at one o'clock, p. m.,
a i:.. : of lai-- i siiuaic l ia No. 9 town- -

i :ili u i i!- - count v. coatainin ' aoout
! '2 rc. ailioiainj the Ian is of liaMl'fii..

.l:i mes' lia'irh Fnr and
r.C loll, lae sriiii" hl-ii- i in.- -

I

r.p i". "which said ll"ury Plot', reii.le.l ai
la - t'ai of lii death.

i'cniK o!' sale. One-tiiir- d cash, bal-ii- 'i

inths time, with H centc on ix in per
ini'Tci pt-- r annum Iroin lay of half.
; l.y ;oo I lion 1. Titl.i reerveil
u.ilil icireh.-ts- m"ii'"v is pal.l in full.

Win. M. P.AUiJiKU. a lnir. Acorn.
P.v W. H. MK-.- ati'y.

Th's 4lh 1 y 't Ktbruarv, ISSi).

0
n

5 3 km
Tho next shimi of this Int'tu

tioa ooeiiH Moad.iv, A'l'. l!tb..
ISs1. il.iving se3 ire 1 tin serviee- -

ef comii-te- ut to tellers, tho IMn-
oii'or to the coi;iam:iit.v the

a hantaos of a first ela-i- s school,
mi l ask n coiiiiniHiu-- r.f the wvnf
patropaire so liberilly jiveii in .

Tuition in Literary Depart
m'iits S1.50 to ;J.5). Music S5.K).to

1, For further informatiuu ap- -

Misses He sent. - Fktzfti
Fnii'-iofi- .

NORTH CARGIMA

COLLEG
N'l'Xt M Sl0!l iieiriits i1 e tii i

.1 ,y ni Lova'io lio.d.liy
'I I'l ins i i i I' ia'e.

Fur cataluiiiK" cr jaitifsdais. ad
dres,

1'Vv. .1. (l.'S TAII), Pie 'f,
Wt. l' eaai.t, N C

Anfrnst .1, ir'.H4,

LADIESM1 EERLESS

DYES
lit Your OiVn Tyshifr, at IToine

Tli y dye everylliing. 'luff r.reioi3 errv
vliui". Vrnc IOC pnrku e. 'Im-j- r liveiif.qiiil

f it Strpnyth, Hnphtnes, Amount ia I'Mekaei--
'..r f.r I' ii.tu. s of 4'olnr or n 'i1.tfQ11aliti.-4- .

Tlipy do nt cruck or smut; s'looioia. for cole by

For sa e at 02
'.TZEU'o DRUG STOnr., and 1)

JOHNSON'S DHU j, STOliB

VOL. II. NO. 8.

W. J. MONTGOMERY. J. LEE CKOWELL.

Montgomery & Crowe!!,
Ittorneys and Counsellors
at law.

Concord, vV-C--.

As partners, will practice
law in Cabarrus, Stanly and
nfl ini nlnnr nnn n f !uc in tho ftri- -

perior and Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal
Court.

'
Office on Depot Street.

GRErT BARGAINS!

la order to close out ray ptock of
Tints, Bonnets, Uibbons, Floweas,
&c, I will offer great iirducenicnts
to purchasers unm me same is uis- -

nrsed of. Cull and 6eo uie. I mean
jubt what I say.

MRS. J. M. CROSS.

IHSORE YOUR PROPERTY.

Against loss or daniige by fire, with

J. W. Burkhead Ag't.
For the Pbenix Insurance Co., of
Urooklvn; Continental Insurance, of
x-- ... y.i L-- TnsurniM-- Co. of North
America. Philadelphia, and the
North CaroHna rionie Insurance
Co. All good Ccuipatnes.

Lowest Possible Rates Gives.
Insurance taken in any.part of the

Con my.

THE LADIES FAVORITE.
NEVER CUT Cr ORDER.

If you desire to purcliaso a sowinir machine,
nsk ournifcnt at j our j.liu-- for tonus and

Ji vou cunnoi imu i.i.r n
direct tonoaresta'ldrusatoyou below nsmei

lli.ll IIUl'tL. mi iwitiiii- - w.vm mvi.,'
chicaso - 23 UNION 5QUARE.N.Y- .- DMLtAS,

ILL. ATI AUTA fi A TEX.

VOBKC A: V AD.lWUKHI, agents
f r C abarrus. Rowan, Iredell and
Stanly Cuuuties.

ROME
LOUISVILLE. KY.

The teadlng Agricultural Journal of tho South and West

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
Price, 50 Cents a Year.

Thch the tui.cripticn Cric of Hox im.
Farm is only that of its only rival it
leids them all in en'erprie and originality. No

Uin, experience or advice lioul any quarter.
itu untincuveiy the

FARMEHS PAPER,
ttZZi &tluU&?nV,tiZT "

ITS tIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
If tin'OHaled, containing the rames of the molt
succe.sful and progreive farmers of the West.
These writeri treat a of a theory, but of the actual
conditions of life on the farm. Among them are
foimd the names of 11. F. Johnson, Waldo F. ISrown,
Kill Arp. Henry Stewart,

..
A.

.
P. Ford,

.
Hugh Brooks,

.l. a- -- IT u ' I r vr e i -
li.iyou. t. i feaidwin and a host ot others.'

. ...ti '..ituiu,.cm.,u,us.
nwinc HI1U I nc vniLUncn

Are uneaualed for fullness and variety. Faiti
Latimrr. Marv Marsden. Lois Cateshv. Mrs. Brown.
Miss Cable, M Richmond. Mrs. talinore, Uitt
Mosby, Mrs. Williams and others.

A series ot articles on

HEALTH AT HOIfI3,
Written l;y an able and experienced family physl- -
cian, if aljiie worth many times the price of the
paper.

ISaninteres,,ng .ndinsp.ngoryof,he .neCM
ofa boy on a farm, written expressly for this journal
by John K. Mesicic.

In short no portion of the farm is neglected. Ia
Its EDITOR1A1. llftPl RTMRNT ar nrrnlf.a th
claims of i farmer for (air trestment in the hall
of legislation, and the farming community has no
more able advocate. Home and Farm is not a
political journal, its time, space and energy are de--
vuicu iu agriculture, every issue answering so 11V
motto

FAIR TRADE AND FARMER'S RIGHTS."
Every subscriber to Hons and Farm it entitled:

toauess at our COFFEE JAR, the successful
tfueskers receiving premiumsamounting to7Q8 00.
K0KE AND FARM, ONE YEAR, FIFTY CENTS,

)Til
one

ftfO IrrOP dj.
THINK OF IT!

BUSted.
! you vv 'iit a Sewing Machiue?

17.5Q to 30.
VtrrranU-- Fh'c Years- -

i vr?ti, ..n AttaiMiments. v..;..

i!ufra,ed Circulars of

"''
"' 'v,w I(l..10 " !tc

to
Saved liy ordering direct from I It-a-

quarters. Necsiles for any .Iaehi!iP,

'25 a dozen in stamps.
'

Address- -

The Louisville Scving Machine Co...

No. 520 FOUItTIl AYENUE,
i

' "i- -

August 30, '89.

TEACHERS' II
The Word Method.

Spelling is below par
now. Everything is trying to '

read. The practice of teach-
ing to read before the alpha-
bet or spelling is taught,
is spreading in this country.
The introduction into the
country of this method is
growing and spreading as fast
as the Graded School ideas
are turned loose upon the
country schools, and as fast
a"s the Xormal schools big-

gest humbugs of the century
send out over the country

a crowd of young men and
women no other qualifi-
cation than a conversion to the
word Method.

We wish to provoke a dis-
cussion on this subject, "Word
Method."" Knowing no better
way to bringit about, we put
it down in this plain and
pointed way : The method is
a failure, when we compare its
results with those of the old
way a way in which every-
body- is now doing anything
for himself was taught. We
are satisfied that the mention
of the "old way" will bring
the Word Method advocates
out ! This column is open to
vou.

It appears in the matter of
'tinkering our public schools
doctors disagree. Then? seems
to be a disposition among
"advanced thinkers" to lend a

thought ; with a general con-

viction that something should
lie done for' our educational
interests. But, i One
suggests a little primary or
elementary agriculture. 1

presume it would he proper to
settle in the minds of our
country youth some of the
It ading truths of the science

.ns e.g. Which is the oiF ox !

Which is the lead horse ! The
difference Between a rack
and a hay frame. They should
know what a gopher is and
how far it goes. Should Be
able to tell a shovel from a
spade,-b- acquainted with a
foot-k,edge- ," a mattock, and
to know when and how to
"bust" out the middles. Of
course llie.se topics are merely
suggestive ; but teachers
should be thoroughly exam-
ined as to their technical
Knowledge of the most impor-- :

taut industry of our country.
And since there is iust now a
jiopular movement on fort to !

introduce Latin ii t thecoursei
. . . .t ? i i .i.: l. "iU- - U eatl uiuiiu uuesu louie
into the CUniCMllum early X) it', -

- . .
tie shavers siiouting Latin

' around over the firm in" im
. idetuents (tools), 'work? and
' domestic animals. Hut as our

i'i
SClClltlllC teiniS SU COfflr! f fOUl

, .ithe (fl-eeK- ftnO.lier (lOCtOl,
.."it 1 i

M 1 1 1 llhlS iI, Oil deUl ell IJ TV ClJi5- -
. . . . .

JS s 11 "J" Ing na language 1 U a j

i ! i icoiicemraieii iorin. iins winI , .l til J 11101 ttimpOl Mm 1,1 vlmi- -
j

,.P tr, nt-- if t a n fi..i
l.

' ' .
jliHie COilClllMOJl IJIUL Cillrllllo- -

t y, agricultural chemistry, t

jl OUT 1)11 1)1 1 SCjlOols isa' lie- -i'

cessitv. 1 or to understand the
mOSt MipWtant term Of tllOSCl
Sciences nOVV absolutely lieceS- -

.
SaiV to 1)0 taUgltt m tliepllbllC
Schools of Olll l'Ulal districts
viz: chemistrv, ireologv. and
pllVSlologV. thf flllld mUSt;.
liave, at least, a limited ireek.
vocabulary at his command.

'

Of course we must not neglect,
.

Jtliuologv, entomology, psv- -
'holoirv and natural history,
But some one (some country
fellow) asks how in the name'n COM.OK S IANDARD,lof commoJ1 S(i are we to

v ar, only . jmye a11 taught

.Tl'ST

JI0n0p0y

lor
our -- Sing-

$10 $30,

cents

just

with

what

hay

str0HgIv

uiiutristLtiiu nir; uiuu. iuci
legislature is in esskm. Well
thev are going to pas's a bill
that all these things shall be
in the public school course.
in very teacner muss pass
an examination on tiiee ub-jjec- ts

before he is admitted to a
j teacher's xisition. That in it- -'

self is sufficient to make assu- -
: ranc (1,mbly sure the legisla -

ture will pass another bill en- -

dorsing a of "cotton gin"
(,r "flax hackle" affair down
there at Raleigh and through
this every aspirant for peda- -

logical honors must be run.
When he (or she) comes out ne
will be labelled NormaliteV

and then
I il is. 1Jnat rnenj u uyj,ii?re u!t

be a a new educarj
.J HM 111 1 C....v,,.

V ; I 3 ""' j

, , !. i,ianu iiiarveiuusiv ouoa mc laitu,
will be filled with k nnwlptlo--

with a cypher.

N. C, MARCH 8, 1889.

THE PRINTER'S CANE.

The type are dark and cold and still,
The type are biack and grim and dull,.

Yet dormant in those objects chill
Expression lies in slumber's lull.

The diamonds in the gloomy mine,
And those upon the sovereign's crest

With most unequal briliance shine. :"
so gems of thought anil wisdom resi'

'Within the case.

IThat words of pain and scorn and woe,
What words of joy and love and bliss,

What meaning words from cruel blow
That strikes us down, to soothing kiss

From love divine to heartless hate
From dark dispair to hope so high

What words of sad or brighter fate,
hat wondrous words do silent lie

Within the case.

he best of all a nation's thought,
The words of poet, wit and sage,

The tales of human interest wrought ;
IJy fiction masters of the age:

The. classics of a storied past,
A Shakespeare and a Milton's best, .T

A nation's speech from first to last,
From a to z in quiet rest

Within the case.
E. II. Eaton in Jourpali,v

Tue Mjfttrioan Signs.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 1G. A

strange story well uuthcuticated
comes from Barnwell county. There
is a family homestead in Joyce

branch, in that county, m hich seems

to be haunted by fire, somethiug out
of the usual run of ghosts stories.

There are strange disturbances
which intelligent and sober minded

people tried to bring themselves to

believe atmospheric or electiical
phenomena, but this they never suc-

ceeded entirely in doing. The mys

tery seems to baffle all attempts at a

solution. The latest therefore he willing
a few nights ago. A waeon t yute $100,000 from his own exche

load of negroes returning from a

meeting, passed the house at mid-

night They were singing an old

camp meeting hymn, when as thev

passed directly in front of the house,

they were tkliulged by an unearthly
"'.amour that shot from the windows

and felled them terror stricken from

their board seats into the bottom of

the wagon. The mul attached to

the vehicle darted toward the dark-

ness, carrying his shrieking and

praying lo.ulswifth from the scene.

The yells of the frightened negroes

awoke every one for half a mile

around them, and thev tried to tell

what they had seen but were para -

lvzed with fear, and could gei ticu -

lateand talk ineoherentlv. A bet -

ter explanation that they could1 hafp
oiv,.n .hiii A slu-e- t of

Position,

(Special.)
whose

Philndelnhiat

manifestation

flame shot skyward apjari-i;tl- from j Be made it a rule all horses

the chimney "of the Fnuv.Ji:iiu re- - should according to their abil-sldenc- e,

wavered or an instance and it', a proper division of work and

then vanished. air was duii.p res. They were in regit --

and t sky but no was ! hir order as they stood, beginning

falliii" the at'nunpherieal the nearest the door. No
. ... ....- - - v ..ii.... i i :e

i ,.na iv,.p imt :. f i vi .r:i i, . 1 ,r ,.- -

. .ii i

f . ,. , ... i i
had appeared in a u i s'.-iKi- ue-
mvc. The flame was intense and
rei,dered the smallest object the
vicinity distinctly visible. Xo one

, , t, that 'tl ;
'

, . ;
' r... r,..;,'illie IlllllUtea I euuiiiiVi. i uu l.im.iv

were lZUOiailt Of tllelO llaViilir Ijfeil
"

a ghostly illumination of more than
brilliancy. The is an j

old two-stor- y building, built of cy -
piVSS J the eVltlellCO 0 tlll llt tV - I

erVwhei'C
"

ajipai'dlt lull Hot give It tile

aPPCarailCC Of a hall I! ted ilOll SC. 1 ttlli 1

jj x pjjj mneys rose f rom the roof,
- -
1 .... i.., ,.t .1.,. i,.,..,anu un iu tiws ui mu iiui.si; bic

'
l)ro:u pi:lzz;VS. The whites tllld lie--
rrroM ure vel V IllUCh ahtmied, and at .'
a Joss to account for the phciiome - '

uou. Keowee Courier.

Tl:e'brjre of Ihe En.

I was sheep-herdin- g then in North
west Texas, and had about 600 ewes
mil l:im?is niiilfe mv carp. The' , .

il.iv
-

u-.-i thmio-- Inp wiikI was ,

-
l,,ow, Wrongly, and when noon

tipproa: lied the flock traveled but
1 1.. . I .1 . 1

tmwiy lowuru me piace where I wisi- -

ted t!im to make their midday
urge

arter

land how the littlecan ones; villcl blew it aild it sud.
iVi! V Oh! w niuke aJfyLsrdfoiit ill order to see if ittun

at

sort

or "Chautauqnan"

as

to

in

11;cJt.d the nearest to me ith itas
'

i talked behind. As T did so tho

'
W011'' f.'ighten them, I took hold" of
two corners and held it over my
head so it might blow out its
full extent. Now, whether it was

due to the glaring color, or the
s(r.a:jge attitude, or to the snapping
of the outer edge of the handker

in ;,wi i t ti,;i,
was this last- -I cannot say, but the

, ,1h,nd"'wst s"ajeuJ
CW,G3 J OtOpj'CUl

Uinjw3 rmnd ,ne wildly, and
theu. lialr a made a desperate;
charge, struck me .on toe legs, tnrew
me over, ami lied, precipitately as I
fell. It was a reversal of
too unexpected. I: lay a while and;
00sixi, ut thing3, expecting to see j

the gun blue at the least, and
"

-

,eI1 j gathered myself together,
sluwlv.
nev,r E0 taken abjick in au niy life,

iaud I almost prepared for..... " , . ,rme. Jiaga--
zme.

LNBARB.
CONCORD, FRIDAY,

WAXAMAKnS ASPIRATION'S.

An Explanation or Kea.on He Paid
OO.OOO For a Cabinet i

Washington, Feb. 19.

A prominent man home is
in arrived here a few

. Or sometimes takes this form instead,
days ago, anl is enthusiastic on the...Don.t let your tongue cut off your head."

was contri-occurrt- d

that
have,

The tak.on out
he cloudy, rain

ami coiu.i-- 1 with one
-

hot.ae

that

dozen

biting

6ubectof ths great merchant prince
of Philadelphia, Wanamaker, going
into the Cabinet. The question was
asked him, why it was thy.t Wana-

maker, who had never participated
iu politics before, was now sq, anx-

ious for what honors there might be
as a member of Harrison's Cabinet.
"It is this," said the Philadelphia!! : i

j
"Philadelphia society has never re-

cognized Wanamaker a3 he would
like tc be rtcognized. There is in
that old Qnaker city, where there is

considerable blue blood, a prejudice
against trades, people, and especially
against Wanamaker and his family
because he came up without any par-

ticular distinction of ancestry, and
has never been, able to get into- - first-cla- ss

Philadelphia or New York so--
c'k'ty. The only - thing he cares
about entering the Cabinet for is

that he may beable to place himself
and his family in that high social
position for which he has s?o log
stniffsled without success. There
is especially in Philadelphia a strong
society antagonism, to dry goods peo-

ple, and this Wanamaker and his

family have very seriously felt ;

quer and all other that he could
raise, and if he goes into the Cabinet

he will be the great entertainer, and
his family will be the Cabinet lead-

ers of society under Gen. Harrison's
administration. Courier Journal.

"HcbKOii'st'lioiee.'

Bid yon know that this familiar
phrase, ''llob.son's choice," preserves
the memory of a very good and use-

ful man ?

Thomas Tlobson was born in 1844 ;J

he was forty six years a earner be

tween London and Cambridge, con
! veymg to and trom Uie L Diversity
j letters and packages, also passen- -

gers. In aduition to tns express bu- -

siness he had a livery stable, a'.d let
horses to ti e University students.

ciioicc m as ai low eu, anu u auv man
ivfn.ii to take tK uihn-i- l issio-iwd

i i... .:t,t ;,ullt 'n,.,""" s '".
or none. Hence the phrase, IIob- -

choice."

In the spring of 1(530 the plague
brok,. out. in Ki.chmd. The col

c r . i .;a v closed, ''and.1.1 v iiinui iu,c tint
alUOll 2 1 1).? precautions tilkeil OVtllC

anthonucs to prevent infection, llob- -

8 m was forbidden to go to London.
He died in January, 1031, partly,

it IS Said. 1 10111 ailXiety and trcttlllg"niat lllS C'llfol'Ced' leisure. HobSOIfWaS
. ,

(lilt1 OI
e the W'.'al tlllC.;t CltlZCHS OI

Cambridge, and did much for the
1 .1 i..-i-

. i. . 1 r.iivui-ii- i m i m-1:- 1 , io iiii.ji in.-- jlii
SCVelal 'CgacioS. fi;..

death Called

f Jl'th 111:111 V pOClUS f 10111 lllOIlltlCl'S of
the University, officers and students,
among them two by the poet 31 i 1 ton,
when a student at ( hr.'tt's College.

Wide Awake.

IarrlBiiP Xo Failure.

"warruice n tail lire I should
nat'" ivnvirliwl an Orprrmi I.ll- -

nier, whose opinion was desired on

one ot the great questions of
day. "Why, there's Lucindy ets

"P. in the morniii', milks six cows,

fmli? the hens, likewise the hogs,
likewise some motherless sheep,
skims twen.y pans o' milk, washes
the clothes, gits dinner, ,t cetery, et
'ery. Think I could git anybody

, .i r -to lt w-'- get?. t
"ch ! Mai-nag"- , sir, is a success,

Sir I J?rlt success."

?"val Statehood.

In theory we haveiu this country
an indissol nble Union of indestruct - !

i.,f..a iiior- : m.,th,wi

known to by wluch i

, Oi i T .i . T. 1 p f ii
"HX. V.CII VV ULOUMVU, I'Hb Hit.

example of Nevada would sec in
ii-- -- ate 'J.at a State may be in dan.

!g"i ot perishing oy a sort ot ttry ro
Its population ha3 been gradually
slipping aw.ay from it. In 1S7G the
State cast about 20,000 votes; in
188,. the total vole was less than
13,000. A scheme to save the State

ainendnieiit bus just been voted down
and some other'plan must be tried t

. ., " , . !

io pay uie expenses oi ii.e oiaie;
Cctukr Journal.

camp. To them on I took niy:Slts brcakfas, starts lour children

bug baiwJanna handkerchief anil ; t0 sewl, looks the other three,

to

chief the

experience

very

Lwrnniil

the

leges

the

THE TOXGl'E.

CaQ crusb d kaj declaretl the Gftekj

"The tongue destroys a greater horde,"
The Turk asserts, "than does the sword."

The Pcr&ian proverb wisely saith,
"A lengthy tongue an early death."

"The tongue can speak a word whose
speed,"

Says the Chinese, "outstrips the steed."

While Arab sages this impart,
"The tongue's great storehouse is the

heart.

From Hebrew wit the maxim sprung,
"Though feet should slip ne'er let the

tongue."

The sacred writer crowns the whole,
"Who keeps his tongue doth keep his

sum.
Galveston News.

Witty Toasts.

Good after dinner .speakers are
among the most popular of men
among people who cultivate the art
of dining. The flashes of wit which
draw forth roars of laughter and ap-

plause are sometimes unpremeditat-
ed, but probably they are more fre-

quently thought out and rehearsed
in advance. Impromptu or not, we

all like a witty speech and a witty
toast. Chamber's Journal has col-- 1

Jected some witty and amusing toasts

given at banquets, and, in reading
them, one can only sigh, "Would I
h;d been there V

A rather cynicvl toast ran thus :

'Woman she requires no eulogy ;

she speaks for herself."
A gallant yoiii.g man, unller the

sau e festal circumstances, referred
to one member of theses he eulogiz-

ed as "a detectable dear, so sweet
that honey would blush in her pre
sence, and treacle stand appalled "

At the marriage supper of a deaf
a id dumb couple, one guest, in ti.e
speech of the evening, wished them
' if s; eakable bliss."

A writer of comedies was given a
banquet in honor of his latest work,
at which a jovial guest gave the
toast: "The author's very good
health ! May he live to be as old as
his jokes."

At another gathering were toast'
rd, "The bench and the bar : If
it were not for the bar, there would

belittle use for the bench."
As pithy was the following toast,

proposed at a shoemaker's dinner :

"May we have all the women in the
country to shoe and all the men to
boot."

Statesville Landmark.
A little girl in Wayne eoun- -

t v is liauieti .i uiia Ann Aior- -

rison Doctor itohert Crockett
Jesse J). Baily River.". A lit-
tle son of two enthusiastic
Baptists in Rockbridge county
hails as John the Baptist
Preaching in the wilderness

'of .Tndea Thomrison " An
Jtredericki .

Benjamin a11

recent!
grandson was other's

fidelity

Tippecanoe Smith
Shenandoah
i.-- i

ieau ei. lsiiinnus Aris"!
tides Lporminondas Felopulas

federates Ihemnsto-cle- s

Napoleon Bonaparte
Forrester he died

while yet a young

The Wajjesof (iorcrnors.
The Governors of States. New

York and Pennsylvania, are paid $10
000 year each. Ohio pays $8,000:
California and Illinois pay 0,000
Colorado, InJiinn. Kentrckv,
nesotR, Mi. sour". Nevada, Ne Jer
sey, Yiririiiia and Wisconsin. Jrr'5,030,

(Maryland, SiS)"); Connm-ticutt- ,
j

Louisiana, Teiinesseei
'JVxks, S4.0!j3; F.orida, South

Carolina Utah, $3,500;
Alaska, Arkansas, Georgia, Iowa,
Kansas and North Ci'. SlOO
West Yirjrinin, 52,700; Aiizona. Da-

kota. Idaho Montana, New Mexico,
and Wyoming, 82,600;

Nebraska, 2,500; Maine ud New
Hampshire, $2,000; Oregon and Yer
inont, .gljSOO, Michiau anu liUoue
Islaud., 1,000.

The aierrimnc.
The of the Confeder-

ate ram Merrinjac. that, but
.for the prowess of the Monitor
might liave changed course

. .i a 1 j"
oi events in me struggle ioi

. circu iuc .,011,ly'tlilU OUUtU, liilVC wcca
for old iron. J ne Mernmac

'twas run ashore and blown up
to avoid her capture by
Yankee sailors, and when the
war closed s!ie a wai I

relic.

Chief IJusbyhead, the (hie!
of Cherchee Lilians of Swain

of his family to the Indir.n Teni-1,S0- 0

Wy. savs his tr'be i;

i A.ct irav-r- .- auaUv.....a ..i,-.- v..v.

Courier.

is amendment to the Constitution county, N. t., is in ivnoxvihe, try-I-

all seriousness i was authorizing a State lottery, 't he ig to arrange for transiort:ilion

was.

WHOLE NO. 60.

TbeiioiiiKMuU the Coming?.

Boston Globe- -

Comparisons are sometimes odious
but they are often inevitable.

Mr. Cleveland goes out, conscious
that he was by the people.

Mr. Harrison comes in as tho
fruit of a trade made by three- - no.

torious politicians, Piatt, Elkinsaml
Blaine.

Mr. Cleveland goes ont
his to the last.

Mr. Hanison comes in manacled
between his political creators,

Cleveland goes out
clean robes of office behind him.

Mr. Hanison comes in with a bar
gain of office for patronage to ful-

fill at the start. . .
Mr. Cleveland goes out as he came

in, calling no man master.
Harrison conies in with Blaine

riding on his shoulders, yoked in
between Piatt and Elkinp,

Mr, Cleveland retires, saying:
"Had certain conditions keen elim
inated we would have won a decisive
victory."

. Mr. Harrison comes in as the
Presidential result of these condi
tionsbluff, boodle and bribery.

"There's more true joy Mar?ellus
exiled feels, than Cresar with a Sen
ate at his heels."

Women Who ;! fttittveU.

"Did you ever shave a woman,'
was the queer question put to an up
town barber by a customer who was
being shaved. "Many a time," said
the barber, who went on to tell of his
experience in that line of business
"There a.e ladies in town who have
quite a moustache, and others who
have something like a chin beard,
and I have operated on both kinds
I shaved the upper lip of a lady
yesterday afternoon to prepare her to
go out to party. She keeps down
the growth of her by capping
it, but she wanted " to look extra
fine on this occasion. : Some of them
who are troubled as she - is pulled
out the hairs a few at ii time, till
they get rid of the whole growth,
and there is now an electrical way
of them without pain
from any part of the face, but I
know of ladies who get barbers to
shave them at tim?s, and others who
shave themselves just like men. I
tell you there are more kind of folks
in this barlarons world than some
people know New York

fortletter or Worse.

In Washington county two marri
ed couples were living only a short
distance apart, by neighborly
intercourse each man became enam- -

. . .t ? .1. ii - f .1-- iioreu oi ine oiner s w ire, wane me
ladies soon learned to love the other's
husband, a. id thus became estrang-.- i

t i,:,. f;....f iri,

71" 1

change; This was met with glad

ness by all the parties interested,
the party consented to

the trade m condition that the other
would allow him $5 in cash and
seven bushels of Quaker peas.
was readily consented to, and
trade was made, each wife going to

other's home, carrying with her
the .children, are now living in
thp sweetest domestic felicity. They
will try to have the courts make the
trade legal. Atlanta Chronicle.

. Ca!fK-Jo- ot Jelly.
A stout, elderly lady was hang-

ing by a strap and casting black
locks at an inoffensive but ungallant

old gentleman in tcrs took this it to beshape came no--
count v, who voted for 1)0th
W.. 1L Harrison and tlceilb,e l,.v concerned, and ni.ny
Harrison lias v dubbed 'evenings passed while each husband
a little "Ben llarri- - j at the house pouring out
son Grandson of William his tale of love and into the
Henry Harrison the Hero of willing ears of the listeners. Final- -

" But jv one of the husbands, a little bol- -
county is in the Lr than the other: nvonosed 'an es- -
i.tas

Oceanicus
Sin-

clair Moore;"
man.

two

a

Min

Mississippi.
ana

and A'abama

olina,

Washinstoii

remains

the
1.1

JU31

the
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head
the
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us

an
the
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Mr. leaving!

Mr.

a
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This
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exclaimed the vouth, "vou've crushed-

m foot toji jci!) .

"li s not hrst time 1 ve made
calf's-foo- t lellv. retorted the wo- -

.1 1
iiiuii, seei':iv, ta tius

i

prepared to sit down.

4. Curios wster Whel.
is a wheel in use at

uuhy, the of a windmill.;;
It eighteen of

way

vith the flow, the other with the
With WfV.l of l,e

this wheel rives fiftv
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Rates of Advei-Unlng-r:

One square, one insertion, $100
One square, one month, 1 CO

One square, two months, 210
One 6quare, three months, 2 oO

Qne square, six months, 500
One square, one year. 9 00

ODDS AXD FAUX.

India has 14,191 miles of railway.
Montreal is building a flna ice

palace-- .

The Lpp mother lays her baby
in' a snow oradle-- .

The Parsees are the only Orientals
who da not smoke.

An Indian man recently atesirty-tw- o

raw eggaon a wagor.
To know othors, study thyself;

to thyself, study others.
The total immigration for the

Tst seven years reaches 3,S19,1 67.

There are now sixty-fou- r "wetM
and seveuty.fotu "dry" counties in
Georgia.

Six Illinois railroads during 1SSS
failed to earn enough to pay operat-

ing expenses.

The Emperor of Germany during
his stay in Home received 5000 beg-

ging letters.
Mr. Isaac Greenwood, of New- -

York, is the possessor of the last
tooth of George "Washington.

Three thousand women preside
over the .mails in as many post- -

offices in this country.
Half the world spends its time in

making and reading mottoes and
never following them.

By the plague which visited Lon-

don in 1CG5 no less than C8,59G per-

sons are said to have perished.
The average height of an Ameri- -

pan man is G8.1 mches; woman,
03.9 inches.

Tho proprietors of Judge have
purchased Frank Leslie's Weekly at
a cost of four hundred thousand
dollars.

Au Ohio girl claims to have in-

vented a process by which a barrel
of oil can be converted in 10,000,000
cubic feet of gas.

The capital represented by new
mining and manufacturing enter-

prises organized in the South during
1S88. was 168,800,000..

"Society is composed of two great
classes, those who have more appe-
tite than dinner and tlr.se who have
mo e dinner appetite."

Publ io opinion is the strongest
factor in putting any evil, and
it is made up of private opinion,
openly expressed and heartily fol-

lowed.

A man that marries a widow is

bound to give up smoking and chew-

ing. If she gives up her weeds for
him, he should give up the weed
foi her.

Prof. Graham Tk-l- l says that deaf
mutes are increasing at a faster rate
than general population. This is
possibly due to the noises of modern
civilization.

"Marriage," says a cynic, "is like
putting hand into a bag con-

taining ninety-nin- e snakes and'ono
eel. You may get the eel but the
chances are against you."

A man in Ne v Hampshire who
was sued for debt of $4 made oath
in court that he had never been,
worth over $0 at on time in life,
and that his income was not over $T

per year.

A Chicago collector of curies
as two silver half-dolla- rs that ar

declared to be the identical coias
that held down th-- j lids of Abraham
Lincoln's eyes the night of his
death.

Harrison was nominated on the
eighth ballot, he has eight letters
in his given name and eight in his
surname; II is the eighth letter in
the alphabet and he was elected
President in 18S8.

A French savant has figured out
to his own satisfaction that Eve was

Diaeoiirafprnenta are anise r.ro--
vision of nature to crush out the- -

.
little fellows and give those who

,
reu,) mean business more eluo'.v
room. A man who is really in earn
est will rise over such emergences.

The Albany Capitol has fur

" '., M
uii..i j liiiit-i- j iui-.- : it tan vituvi;

cot fl 0.000,010.
f i I i 1 l 1me aiue or un piaies imporieu

'"to tins country m t single year.
WitS ovtr WW,. ui tins- -

, i r r.C'A fii,n ,.,.,.J.t.liunou ii jdtot imu.
Icash paid in wages to foreign labor,.

dude, who sat sucking the head of jcue hundred and eighteen feet, nine
his cane; a sudden lurch of 'he car inches and nine lines in height-Hun- g

the lady upon him with great j What gorgeous sight she would,
force. jhave been jn Mother Hubbard.

"Say, dash it, don't you know," j wrapper.

the

sutitaueu aim;

There water

your

' uuc l i.j,'jjv,K."j. j. lie vai'iwi i u--.
liowdoinham, Me., which is probablv !. ,:

.. . i Washington, which-Sunse- Cox m
the only one oZ its kind m existence. . ,s .

. ,.,;. . .if. his book pronojnees the finest build-I- t
is 27ft :n diameter, a of;. .

nig in t.'ie world, has cost ail told up
its rim out of water t high tide . .

to t!:e present time 13,000,000.thesj)ois are vide ai.d set tuago-,..- ,
.

like vanes
,

turns hours the
2

.vi i tide
about . liorse t
-

power.

know

than

down

.

thus
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j
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New York City's deaths and birth3 8,000,000 paid on for-abo- ut

balaiioeeach otlu r. Last week tign capital and 8,000,000 for for,-ther-
e

were 807 births ar.d 818 deaths..' cigi. raw materials.
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